All custodians/cooks report to Hannah Schriever (22 yard line) 

All period 1 assignments report to Beth Ang in all drill/evacuation.

Hold on until sharing stops

Cover your neck and head with one arm

Drop where you are and get on your hands and knees

Earthquakes

Teachers Muñoz - Willox will take classes to multi-purpose room

Teachers Adams - Muñoz will take classes to the gym

Unification will be at Franklin Elementary School

Shelter in Place

Office after all students are secure

Email NWCSU (@nwcsunwgs@gmail.com) if you need to communicate to secure students and keep them quiet

Close window blinds and stay away from windows (if applicable)

Evacuation Drill Simulations

The Drill/Evacuation of Building

Use designated evacuation route on school map - Tackle Husky Security

Evacuation Plan

Second Floor

Northwood M.S.